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b ./C

dvised that on the morning of
June 11, ._ A, Hg was held at the City H211, with
Mayor MC.BILLINGSLEY of Wihoné residing. He stated allof the victims except[:%::::::i:¬:g:]were afforded a hearingtime but that w en it was iscovered that[:::::§]

wasl L no charges were place
aga n her. Her parents in Greenwood,_Miss1ssippi, were
notified that she would be released to them if they would
come and get her. 

I I Istated-thatl | FANNIE ?AM§,
4 a

pled gu£Ity to dlstur ing the peace and resisting arrest
and that they were all fined $100.00 and an alternative
bond of $200.00 was set. ~He advised that none of the prisonerspaid their fine or made bond and, consequentlqi m mm mgturned
to the Montgomery County Jail. He stated tha hearing



mm  Rev. 1-as-so! FEDERAL BUREAU OF |NvEsT|r4 &#39;
1  -   D,,,,*_June&#39;_17, 1963

[::;:;;:;i::;IIEs-EHVIEEB 6T_tEe nature of he 1 » I ion
an e dentity of the interviewing Agents.
also advised ihat any statement made may be used n a court
of law furnishes the iollowing information

~ On Ju1f:?::2%fT»[::::::]returning from sharleston,
South Carolina, had attended a Student Non#Yio1ent
»coordtnat1ng eommttte  sncc! workshop and arrived at
Winona, Kississippi, enroute to Greenwood, Mississippi, on a

lcontinental Trailways Bus at.agg;ox1mate1y 10;§9»g;m, M
is-1  V <- »...-. ,-

embarked from the bus and entered the gesteugautegt the
bus terminal I
immediat - u " 9 - ~ 4 nd sat down on the

I

> A<_v Vrr -..&#39;s&#39;> _ .&#39;- _ V . I

stools. I sitting at the counter
for approximately three minutes and then two individuals,
one wearing the uniform of e Mississippi Highway Safety Egtrol»
man and the other weari»; civgligg ql0 Qg§4 t so _ =*~ht
stick and wearing a gun, sb6 ed
at the counter. " 1= i@@~T -ual iiarin civilian clot e%7C
tapped all threelightly on the shoulder with t;
g gyg -: 0 : or _: . *1 u BB Stat d "Get 0111;" to

stated that all three[:::::]
arose from the stools and walked out the restaurant

-cor. I _ Itold this individual wearing
civilian clothes that It is against the law to put us out
oi the restaurant." This individual wearing civilian clothes
then stated, "It is no damn law.

I I stood outside of
the restaurant for several minutes. L____]stated t "
were approximately thirty people in the restaurant

While standing outside the festaurant,[::;::]stated,
"Let&#39;s get the tag number of the Highuoy Petrol car. t A
white male standing near the bus was observed to tell the
Highway Patrolman tha1:::::::]was~taki g his license.

on] 6/11/63 G, linens, lies. FHe# smphis 44-1063
ands A _ .

by -B :gmh:BL Date dictated &#39; 6/14/63
This document contains neither recommendations nor concluslgléof the FBI It is the property of the FBI sand is lormed I
your agency 1! and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency
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.  

dvised that FANNIE HAMER had Just dis-
embarked from the bus and she asked| |if she wanted
her to go on to Greenwood. stated that] |statec3.
"Yes" but at this time way Patrolman 0 another
officer to " "  V 

another ear

b7C

b7A

15» W

Y1
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4 Va.

[::;;]stated that at approximately 9:30 a.m.,June 11, 19 3,[::::g¥ taken to the Kayor s Office at the

_k_ -F----Q----------*

City Hall n ssissippi and the Ma or read wo
af£idavit§|E%:f%fj one atat1ng that[:::::§ with
Disturbing the Peace and the other stating resisted A
8TP6St. ,

I [:::::] |has<hot made any request for
- legal c sente ore the Mayor with.

legal counsel. The Mayor stated to that bond has
been set at $200.00 and a fine impose of $100.00.

1:16

b7C

i &#39; .1



P1>-@@2<Re"- 1-$5-60> {FEDERAL BUREAU OF mvsswra

1,. cases, SASI L and
made a. physical inspec pn of| I

._ ~  county Jai-.1,, Winonay, Iii-S si;ssipp1., During
this inspect: " yises, eats ox d.:tscQ1orat:i_on$ of the skin
were. noted, on

Color photagaraphs were made inf. |:| at this
time.

106

b7C

on , uigss. File # Memphis 44-1063
end. &#39;

by "BI" d ..s._._______ Date dictated

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI sand is loaned to
your agency it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency
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Date - V s,Y
Ia. "7

k:::::::::::]was interviewed in a Bureau automobile in Winona8
Mississippi; and immediately advised of the identity of the &#39;
interviewing Agents, as well as the nature oi instant investie
gation. He was advised that any information he furnished would
be free and voluntary on his yart, that the iniormation may be
used against him in a court-of law, and that he had the tight
to consult an attotney.

nl:;;;;;;;]stated that he has iled a complete report
concerni_ matter with the Commissioner of Safety,
Jackson, assissippi; no further advised that he did not wish
to make any further statement regarding this matter except in
the presence of the Commissioner-of Public Safety, State of
Mississippi, and the Attorney General of the State of Hiseissig_iP
He id vise, however, that there was no]

involved in instant ease and he stated that he does not
Anow o a patxolman by the name o£| |sa1d he
would not make any further comments. . _  _

 &#39; The following description was obtained iron personal
observation: V b6

Nameze 
Race: b7c
Sex:

Age:

Height:
Wo1Qt:_
He1r=

~ Eyes:

Complexion:
Build:
Residence:

6/11/63 Winonan, H185. _ 116111171118: 44~l063
on - Fnle #

S &#39; .5 & I C  ..  Date dictated _______.____  6/14/63Y 19 _ _,-_

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It is the pl&#39;ODef!Y 05 the FBI and is waned to
your agency" it and its contents are not to be distributed outside Your agency
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1 i &#39;9 , June 17, 1963?

[;;;;;;1 yes contacted at his residence, at which time he was
_ of the nature of the inquiry being made. Before av

otner~st temente could be made by the interviewing Agents,[;;;;;:;;j1ntexrupted them to advise that he did not have any~
- . . .teoever to say to the interviewing Agents as he knew

nothing about it, He explained that the.case was handled by
the Winona-Po tment and he did not wish to d1scu$8 it
any further, also added as the Agents were departing,
that he had juei V e minute finished listening to the President
of the United States make a nationwide appeal on the radio for
racial unity and that after I1St$ning to the speech, he was
positive that he would not offer any assistance to the 2nter~
viewing Ag¬n S@ He stated that prior to hearing the speech he
may have furnished information but that he was certain he was
not going to furnish any intormation after hearing this talk;

The following description was obtained by observationi

Name:
Race:
Sex:
Age:
Height: b6
Weight: b7C
Build:

Hair:

Complexion:
Marital status:

Occupation:

W elyng ¢_d Wnmm,Mnm, Hm#mmmusA&dmB_____

by =3 -*  Date dictated ______.________.____6/14/63
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 b6

&#39;   G-In-;
°°nt ¢@ed in regard to H. U V /L, .; ems eq; yn Vhe¢°RntY Jail, Wino;aV ~V V &#39;  "   ye was awaiting
a phone call fro y _ . H den of Greenwood,
Mississippi, and Agenzs 1 * V  V " ~ iew the &#39;
vict ms  - r Aha call. stated

agpeared before Mey r H. ¬..BILLINGSLEY en b6
a mornW,g,a  c:30 a,m@ and_wae fined $65 for d1 = "1the peace and.his bail was set at $1 " advise; bvchad been returned be 3811. H$t?Btad?Q___Hih2d uni

represented by counsel but FQaV _ ,4?  |
ywas present at the hearing. _ _ A Edviaed
that some Memphis_attorney called the mayor on the phone that

 morning and wanted to know if an out~e£ state bending company
would be aceeptable to make victim a_bail.o He» V V h
arran<ements would be agreeable. At l@:QQc&.m

was still awaiting the cali"§rem
yGreenwood, Missisaippi. 1- V

107C

&#39; &#39; A At l0:10.a;m;, Jadvieed he b6
had uet received 8 cell ,~ , iedephone number

Vackson;-Mississippi, who 1&ent1£ied himse1n@6> bvc
is a Jeeksqn;VM1ss1ss1pp1&#39;aetorney who adx >4

* ~ " ing cash bonds for vic©1ms~onWthet"date tdf iaona.

stated that[::§::%:::::::hQul& be released toer peren s&#39;upon their arr va yin Winona as egexgge a Finst. her were no ~ Len o  - &#39;r| _ F I
stated that ywinona reliee Department,
was present when Vwae transported-t ~ &#39; 4
Jail on Sunday,"5unéT9{V19632 He stated b6

y him in a Win n , Mi8$f£§1Q21_folice Bepar meat car and statedthis is we only time neg  ythingi to ac mgr W1the victims. I |edvised Gfficerg::::;%] the V; . Q n, v~ one oyVee Department, went to the
re . &#39;Gounb Jail with him on June 10V 1963, and V " 3 P0 Y 1 ,H1 I in returning[_____]to Winona. | |

ncludlng; mse , me ! Ehe pa ce V epartment deesmt maintain
a radio log.  &#39; - &#39;

&#39; b6

on____@£u;&Ep¢¢__H1nana,_HiaeL$mguP~___-F"=#-4§;i#~&0é3-b7c +

by A_?_5_| Latj ate dictated
This document contains neither recommendations nor conclupsions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and 15 loimed $0
your agency; it and lts contents are not to be distributed outslde your agency.
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, ,_ -

He was questioned regarding the letter taken from
oncerning a possible kl that this[:;::::] n retter had been turned over to 92,o - V

A At 10:20 a.m.,L¬t ladvised he had
t Ra f &#39;o at a pac ge o oigare es and then would ac om an the 2Agents to the Jail to interview the victims. [f::%:£%:::]

m City Hail and did not return until 10: O a.m;
said he would then go .&#39; Agents b6o get into their car_but E2;f:7:i:iiLthen said he

had to gandleoaucheck matter and wen n. e ity Ha11.~ Hehmc
t t l »

| e i ,
re urne a : 7 a.m. and started for the Jail in his AZrivate car and bumied into a truck parked on the street. t

topped to make a brief investigation .
arrived at th Mo t C t i1e n gomery oun Ja

he 8 "=53 1%
an ey acalled to _

a short talk in private.l then returned
and advised the Agents the it wouid be much more convenientbg
to return to the courthouse and stated fac tifief:fffe:het e:

as the building is air ccnditioned.e b7C[:::7:1stated he would transport each prisoner separately to
urthouse for interview and return them; The Agents

advisedl Ithat they would
prefer to interview all victims at the Jail where they were
incarcerated;

&#39; Agents departed the »-23 a.m. Withodt¬inter-viewing any of the victims. [::;::if:i2jsaid he could be
re-contacted at approximately , p.m. and the interviews- bg
could be conducted. "v_ - l 

- &#39; b7C

At 1:10 p.m., iIJwas located
at his home and said he 0 the Ja so the victims v
could be interviewed. arr ntgomerycounty Jail at 1:25 p.,. - . ».m. E:;:;f:f:f;7jadvised
the victims could be interviewed but no p o ogr pVs could be
taken as there was not enough time. At 2:02 p.m., the first
interview with victims commenced.

-23
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b /C

ILi ¬E]was advised of the nature oi the _ I
onvestigation and He identity of the investigating Agents.
She was advised that any statement she desired to make could
be used in e court of lewe E::::::::::]advised as follows: &#39;1

5[;;;:;;;;é:;:Pas en route from Qharleston, South Qarolina,
to Greenwo , ,s .e ppi; via a Continental Trailwaye bus when
this bus stepped at the bus station at Iinena,hl1ss1ss1ppi, on
June 9, 1963.A She stated that the bus arrived in Winona at
about 11:15 a;m. _ _ V &#39; f 

, She stated that upon arrival, three or four members
» of the Student Ren~Vio1ent ¢00rd1nating Committee  $REC! group

h h =w o were passengers onvt e bus disembarked and went into the

e us station. She stated thatkh die ~
entered the gestaurent at&#39;oee bus station an .

own n s 001$ at the counter.

She stated that ehen they entered the cafe there
were about 20 white persons in the cafe; some sitting at the 92
counter and some standing. 4$he stated that there were two - V
white waitresses working behind the counter and both of these
individuals turned their backs and one of them threw the washrag
against the back of the counter and said; "I can&#39;t take no more."

. 92 .

[:::;:::::::]steted that| Iand aIississippi H ghway Patrol fans; Officer entered the cafe at
that time. She stated that | tapped each
of them lightly on the shoulder with a blaekjack and stated
Get out of here." " w itisagainet the 1ew_te_g;;:;;:;;;;;]i Benn 1

stated, "Ain&#39;t no dann_1aw. "You get out of here. _-e_; e 4

t  stated that
ent _e the cafe don an on _ A e

" She stated tha |that an - _
on I  e L .our ma e er use a segregated toilet and he showed her
which one to go 1nto,_ She stated that the four of them -
stood in trout 9; the cafe and talked peteeen five and eight ,

on 6/12/63 e_, ~ Winona, ies. &#39; FHe# Memphis §4~1063.

J FEB _ u- e 6/17/53
by - ¢  ; Dofe dictated _,_,;___;_;,______;_____

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions oi the FBI It V-1s&#39;~tAhe pl OpeHY of the FBI and is loaned to -
Your agency It and its contents ore not to be disiributed outside your agency

92 1
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minutes, at.wTieh:fi7i:anjtherdSNCC Worker, FANNIE92hOU BAUER,
joined them; stated that she desired to talk to
the bus driver; however, did not do so.e * »"

"  She stated that she walked hack toward the door.o£§_~
the cafe to 1dok_1n to get a hetter"1ook at the officers as the
officers were still in the ca£e._ She stated that she observed e
the MP Officer in the restaurant and at this time _

at this time stat¬ ,??You&#39;re<a£1,u *5r arrelt."
then said, 9Get~in&#39;thi:~car; &#39;whichyK5e stated

was the MHP car. &#39; . &#39; &#39;* . a

She stated that FANNIE LOU HAIER oame over to talk ~
to[:::::::]wanted to know if her to continue on i
to Greenwo sax , es." She stated at 4 .
this time stated to another person who >
she.be1ieved to be an 0fT1cer, described as white male, -he
45 years of.age, 5&#39;10 tall, "Get her, too, and bring her on&#39;
in the other car." She stated that] |made
the satement at this time, "You all are just raising hell all V
over the place."   ,,- t=" &#39; s J

. stated tnat&#39; the mm or carn and the ; 
zdrove to the Jail in-the hi hway patrol car h

with]  I- ANNIE HAMER
entered another car with the other individual described above..

. Both cars arrived at th Jail at about the same time
and upon arrival at the Jail, after entering, all individuals .
stood before a large desk in the ante L e

stated that upon arrival at the jai1,| I
the IMP Officer, and another officer w o was wearing a blue »
uniform were present at the Jailt _ A , i&#39;f 

She stated that the ofgicer in the blue ug11g1m_g§gg§_W
.» , n_g4ej. &#39; &#39; 3 Q ~ . V
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he stated that the officers put I: sauna,1n 6 ¢ then she co&#39;u~1dV_hear. the}
officers s questions in the anteroom of ; _
the jail. stated that she did not knowjwhich»
officer was ask ng t e questions but that one of them asked
her the question, "What do you think we&#39;re Supposed to do V
about that?" She stated sneoneara|: _| reply, You&#39;re e.
supposed to protect us and see about us. e *  » V

" She said that she heard screams and sounds of violence.
She stated that she did not know the details of the violenc

e ggy what was tggpsgiring betyeen the oi ggegg an

V I ktated that she does oot.kno  ttt t
the officer V [I9 her 
stated-that

. -35 t
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&#39; _ She stated that the following morning at about 9:00 "
am., she and the other victims allwalked from the jail t0 the
Winona City Hall with the exception of Mrs. HANBR. She stated t
that Hrs. HAIER was furnished a ride to the City Hall from 
the jail. She stated that at this trial there was approximately
a group of 8~10 white men present in thin office of the City

_ She stated that one of the members of this group read
two affidavits to her. She stated that one of the affidavits was
to the effect that she.had created a disturbance and the other
to thT:effeff:ihaj she had resisted arrest. This individual &#39;
asked how did she plea and.she stated "I plead "
not guilty." _ " . ~&#39; 0 

. She stated that| V 4 lwas called to -
testify at this ~
he was actuall ytestified that  e had&#39;been called to the bus station and
that he had asked the victims to leave and that the victim@5
had been disorder1y.and he then told them that they were aéi
under arrest. = 0  ~ Y ~ c 

I stated at this trial that. he had &#39;

- She stated that a ter the trial was over she and the.
others were returned to Jai1.ahd upon arrival at the jail she and
the others were advised that $200 bond hae been set on each&#39;
individual. She stated that the Greenwood group of-the.SNCC *
was attempting to obtain an appeal bond. She stated that she-
was not represented by counsel httthe City Attorney was
present during the trial. She stated that she did not ask
for an attorney nor has she asked for a doctor since being n
incarcerated at the Montgomery County Jail in Winona,
Mississippi. She advised that she did not know the other
individuals who were present at her trial. =

-=22 -
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J0!

y  s nonizacwcl at "Smzdant: on iolentcoordlnat. 1 __  A mt! Headquarters, Gates E E E E -
-¢~ .» a ~11.2 time Sitsl E , 1 and

|  as physical inspection oi? the exgoseci areas oi- is inageution rasreaiecl that hath inf "  s
ta a  0 ~ E &#39;bm:ts*e<1< -am she hast twu black eyes.  E
- 191% Bye 89:- wiarexi an hgvc &#39;-¬;,1R2&#39;gB..qi38t  &#39; - _.
Wu - t.  these my-axe t;1:ei<>n1y~ visible hmisas on A A
hriwaver, Mane: adviacd the _agem ;a that her butizmlmi and back
Wm hxuzsedy  biqurat tfmxvamd iitir hex: by law entomemem:
mttiicers in Winona, . 1a.a£aa3a:g!¢._ -

Go .~ -~ .-M. -M:  as&#39;w.11§  b1a¢.£:.andI white piamzograplxs
wm wade M

b6

bw/C

on ll w F;|e # K hi &#39;§4*~1953
am y E E

by £314 A &#39; Date. dictated

This document contains neither recommendations nor concIT§§91 §7oi the FBI. It -is the property of the FBI -  Ind is loaned to
your agency it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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la y   We June 11, 1963

I I
V kt J was interviewed at the Montgomery

eounty Jail, Winona, ~seissipp1. She was advised of the»
identity of the interviewing Agents and the nature of the-
inveetigation. She was advised that she did not have to &#39;
make any statement_but that any statement she maqe could .
be used 1n»a court oi 1aw; &#39;~-E - . = y &#39;. E 4

, " 1  

,.¢¢;y y [:::::;::Ptated that ehe and a group of $366.,
u£"workers were re urning from Charleston, South Carolina,

to Greenwood, Mississippi; on the Trailways Bus an ,.
arrived at Winona, Hiesissippi, at approximately 9:50 a.m.,Sunday mornig, June 9,v1968, where_they stopped at I?::;] &#39;   &#39; &#39; &#39;  thatK -5,

wen n 0

the cafe at the bus statien and sap"down.e She stated.she
saw a highway patrolman and another&#39;po1ieeman come into .
the restaurant, and they told them toget out of the cafe
and go_to the other side.&#39; She stated they all left the cafe
and were standing around outside 1aughing_and talking whenE;;;;;;;:;;;;;1sa1d, "Let&#39;s go and get the"tag number of *he

» ear."- She stated they all walked behine iae &#39;
patrol car and a white man with a 11tt1e gir1 in his a% c 
went back inside the eaié and apparently told the p011: &#39;"
something, for they both came-out and placed all ef them 4
under arrest. She stated they were ehen transported to
the jail in the highway atro1man&#39;s car; She advised the
hi hwa atrolman asked Wha u someLB YD ,   E I
here£or?_ A demonstration an s aye thatt:?%2:fTsaid," _
"No." After that they were booked and all were placed
in a cell butl |92 She stated the highway patre1man&#39;

On  a  V A A 7  File #__ M§mphiS&#39;44 ._]_Q 3____

SA .by ii  Dcfe dictated
,  .

This document contains neither recommendations nor congugions of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI sand is loaned to
your agency; It and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency.
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br/C

| stated Ehat she went to ¬he*GI%y HaI1 onTuesday morn ng w th the rest of the victims but-stated thit ,
stated she did not see
nu  I

I lie described as fo11ows:&#39;V L
Name

DOB .
PQB

Race
Sex
Height 

Weight
Eyes
Hair

5%?

J
___ » _-  .



PD-W <R*"- 1-Q5-60> PFEDERAL BUREAU OF mvesr fi
e y  June 15, 1963

" i &#39;- Date » _ b6
1 .

_  - b"/c _
was contacted at Student Non-Violent:

CO01 dina_I38  &#39;TlWIT§92§ I =». 92{U&#39;i  U4-is - V H  =~:&#39;.*I¢.o ¢.~&#39;-:
si. 1 b SAP9 1 ny s A1:

t 1oa1 inspection was made o£ the exposed area
o f uring this inspection the Agents noted a

 roximte1y 1/  icing underneath the lower lip of
The Agents noted a. slight out of approx$.ma*e1y

1/2&#39; in length on the Izaak. oi.  her head. Nor other bruises b6 V
marks were noted. 4 we

Color  h ti re he as well as black and white photographs
were made of  t this time.

0 6/12/63 Greenwood, mes. me # Memphis 44-1063n Q: ,

sue b6
b and Dr di m»d_______6/14"Y m3!4:_ O 8 C O 8  .._.__i

¢= 6!
This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI It is the property of the FBI .-and is loaned to
your agency it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency
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;, _

I1 ; h 3 V °°&#39;° h L " in

imervtewed -at they
Biqntzgame, A  s ha  -  n§3&#39;J3;,,Ni88i$Q1PP1§. and she
was tmmeézatelynaévisga or the identities of the tater»
v£ewmn,.agpnta, as wulx as tho naturn or instantinveouikattbn. tuna was adwised that.ahe_6i& not nova
to main a abatement; howaver, any stat:wan ha arsed in 1a&#39;_¢s:ur£§ of   V

t mmsshea the taztlawtnsi w crmatinnz. A  -
she wgp bgrr " A

A , Onwthe momma ¢>£ ; ne 9,. $963,, ashes, wan en
mute from Cnarleaizon, South Qaxolinat to Greenwood,
M:l ai1as1ppfi.,. traveling via fon inental Wrailwav Bus,
sue and nine other Magneto tron: amzma we Qreenwooa b6
area had been attenming a/ "wamzcanap am ehariestom she

and her» oompamonn are all aapive manners of the $mdant:_ mg
Non-Violent oourainatingj omiwee  $2166!;

Awarding to her nalisation, it was about: Qiy
a..m., when the bus arriveét at the-V Traiiwasfa Bus Stationat Wi uhé, ~Mi9$J§ 1QE1_| e and thmes of ht-Tr i ri.endm
| got off the

 _, am waI1¬ect_ into ha buss station aafe-. They e.nt~ez:&#39;ec1 the
cam tnrougla the front door, she and her bres eompanians
pr-oaeeded so the Jinnah counter where they each sat; dorm,
Aa she. approaehecl the; equator, aha notieeci as masissigpi
-Highwaqr mtrolman and as mlice o riaer standing nears the
avast: roam doors-. -

L _ shq desoribéd the iiizghway Paiamiman as being
-5 feet 7 inches tall; waighing 369 sgaozmtisot hair aark
brown, age about 4&9. " -

She esoxéibeé. the police" o ficer as 5 feet 6 inehesa
*i&#39;2a3.3., weighing 3.50 pawns» and about 56 ;reax*s of age . He
was "wearing. a; white smrt,;1 black ¬;X&#39;O &¬$e1*B ;. badge and
She does nabs mww was law enforcement agenezy he is conneetedwith bun she assumed he wan a Winona itv Pgéioemnér possttwly

0,, 6/12/63 ,,, Winona, Miasiaaggpi _s File # IE iill-§1.Q63

by   Date_dictoted
This document contains neither recommendations nor conc1921 §Ton s:;of the FBI. It is the property of the FBI and 15 10¢-med £0
your agency; 1! and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. a
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recognize either one of them should she ever eee_them &#39;
again. "

They had Just sat down at the lunch counter
when the officer wearing the white shirt walked up to
them and touched her on the back.; The officer told her
that the "colored" cafe was on the outside. She and
the rest of her companions immediately got up and returned
to the bus via the front door of the cafe. They stood near
the door of the bus for a few minutes discussing.the
situation, and she and her companions walked to the
vicinity of a car which she recognized as being a
Mississippi Highway Patrol oar. It was white in color,
the make was unknown to her, but it looked to he a
fairly recent model car. She and her companions went
to the back of the car to look at the license tag and
as they started back to the bus, the two officers whom
she had seen in the bus station came out of the bus
station. The officer wearing the white shirt told them r
that they were under arrest. The Highway Patrolman then
told them to get nto the back seat of the patrol car.We member of her group, had also gotten
of? the bus and walked over to the vicinity of the Patrolb6
car. She too was arrested and ordered into the hack ~ ,

seat of the automobile. When they were sitting in the bqc
back of the Mississippi Highway P trolhcar, Mrs. FANNIE
HAMERH§ot off the bus and approac ed t e Patrol car.
Mrs, MR was carryin an eleetr c iron in her hand.The iron belonged t3£:§:%g::%::::f]and Mrs. HAMR asked
what she should do _.t , e -ron and should the remainder
of the group that was eted proceed on to Greenwood_
or to stay in Winona. told Mrs. HRHER to go on a
to Greenwood.As the Hi trol car drove off; the .
Patrolman shouted out the window  indicating Mrs. HAMER!
to "get that one too.# . r

The Highway Patrolman drove the car to the]
Montgomery County Jail and Mrs. HAMER arrived in another e
car at Just about the same tie. She and her oompanions..
were placed in a roomvhich had a desk, electric freezer, and
a large copper pot of some tort. There were about five or
six white men in this room also. Among these five or six i
white men, were the two officers who had arrested them &#39;
and brought them to the jail and about four other white

. teat. A y
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At this time, the door to the room Thee:the::::]
 g conducted was opened and

Montgomery County, stepped into the
room an sa o hing to the effect that he did not
know the room was still occu ied and immediately left
the room and shut the door. i leaid that ,
she reoognizedl Iaa being one of the c.
persons present in the roo her companions
were brought to the a 1 said that shedid not know the|[:%2:%gg name u e was also present
when the group was rou t to the Jail. She did not
recall well enough to describe the other white men who V
were present at this time, other than the fact tht one *
of them was rather tall, his height being perhaps 5 feegg
9 to ll indes tall. o e -V &#39;

137$|:|@tdeet h 1d 1o a e s e wou recogn ze
moat or these men should she be able to see them again.

There were two white prisoners looking out of
their cell into the room which was occupied by her group.
The officers asked the girls for their purses, which
they took. As they were p1ck1ngrun-the-nnrene-the--1
officers "cussed" at them. Then
were locked in e omall cell and most or her companions
were also placed in cello. She was sitting on a bed in
the cell for a few minute who2[7hf:h ard£::::::::::::]
crying. It sounded tuber llk as n the big room
that she had Just left. She could not see from her cell

t h b b t h ld h it 1 h tin o t e lg room u s e oou ear qu e we 1 w a was
going on in the room. She could hear a noise that sounded
like "licks." She heard this oi e so e 10 or 12 times l
and during the ti rying. The Vnoise stopped and1E:f?i:?fiff%:;Z;:b;:;g;;]§nto her cell.

c [::::]was bleeding from a gash on the back of her
head and from a out under her lip. J:;:;;:ldrcse was
bloody on the collar in the b o he fr
her d when they brought in, thy tookout. ffff:]at this time told her at she had Tfter:]
start praying because she would get here too.
diaappeared from sight, going into the big room. She
could hear |:|1ol1er and the noise like "licks" being
struck, going on for about 15 minutes off and oncould hear the white man in the big room tell$.ng]_i|

- Arggh  ,

b6

b7C
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to say "Yes sir" and when[:::::]-wold not answer them,
she cold hear the sound of a lick being struck. y

b6

b /C

The officers went to the next cell where they
talked to Hrs. HIER. After talking to rs. HAMER for a
couple of minutes, they took her out into the big room
where she could hear the noise that eounded.like licks"
that continued for about ten minutes during which.t1me

she
and
saw
wee

W38
not

in any way p ye ca y abused during the time that she
has been in the Winona County Jail." She stated that she

heard Mrs. HAHER holler, "Oh, God, Lord hve mercy,"
then they took Mr &#39; ack to her cell. She
the officers take out of her cell bu
brought back in a very ew minutes and while
gone, ahe did not hear-any screams or crye and i
any noises like "licks" being struck.  "

[:::%::;::;;]atated that she was not whipoed nor
could not see the other people in her group being abued.
She could only hear noises which indicated to her that
these companions of hers were being beaten and she could
observe the condition of some of her companions as they
returned from the big room and this led her also to
believe the these people had been beaten. She further
stated that she does not know who was actually responsible
for
any
in any way abused while she was confined at the Winona Jai

the beatings which took place. 8he does not know if
other people in addition to her group were beaten or

V V ~ 4 e§§~ . l »

1
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[:::::::::;::]decl1ned to fur sh a signed statement
regarding this mat er but indicated that she might possibly
eonsiderlfurniahing a signed statement upon her release
from Jai . V ~ &#39;

The following description was obtained from
observation and interview: ,- b7C

Race:  bg
Sex: V &#39;

Height:
Weight:
Complexion:
Hair:

Eyes:

e39

1
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1,  Dd June 17, 1963

&#39; &#39;reSidence address [:::::::::::::::]
was interviewed at the Montgomery

V Jail, WIHQHB, Bississippi, and immediately advised of
the identities of the interviewing gents, as well as the
nature of instant investigation, she was advised that any
information she iqrniohed would be voluntary on her part and 4
that the information may be used in a court of law.

} .was born on] Q1?
She advised sue £56 approximately ten other individuals
had recently been to Charleston, South Carolina, to a**end
a meeting of Student Non~Vio1ent Coordinating Comm1tt&%5 SNCC!
workers. She advised that she and the other workers x7 92
returning to Greenwood, Mississippi, via Trailways bu$ C
June 9, 1963, and arrived in Winona, Hissiosippi, at
BPProx1mate1y 10:00 &,H. Upon their arrival the bus driver,
whose identity she did not know, advised all ofthe passengers
that they would have a fiiteen minute break at Winona,

Igot off the bus| I The bus at that time was parked
directly in f V ~ s Bus Station, Winona,

Mississippi. E:;;;2f:f77:ff7if7jga1ked n£o_ihe_na£e_1nnatidEf:%%e:%f?e]bu .ng as the bus station
she dvi ed tho; they w a police officer in

A uniform] s and she advised that
she believes that he was a patrolman for the police deyartment
at Winona, Mississippi. She described this man as being ,1
White, 30 to 35 years old, 5 feet 8 to ten.1nches, 170 poonds;~1 *
dank brown hair, color ofewes unknown, and was dressed in o
"greyish blue trousers and grey shirt." * e

I | reiterated that this " - »

196

b7C

O a/13/63 O Winona, Hississippi F"e# Iemph1$ 44~1063
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relate why she _ fhe bus driver, sa
about this time ~wa1ked over 3 ~a patrol» car which was pa e V bus stétion. £;£E7:;i]said

. she does not know walked over be4 e patrol .
car. Accord1ng_to th1s_patro; car was black in _
color, fairly new, u. e Qould not give the make or the
automobile. She said there was some type of emblem on it,
probably denoting to which police officer it belonged, but e
she aaid she did not taketime-to read the printing on the
emblem. She was under the impression that it was Q patrol 4
car from the Winona Police Department. . ~ _A»; "M V

&#39; e[i;;:;;;;Ea1d aboot this time She had~seen, e White .
man, nam ity unknown, walk into the cafe at the bus

* station and she said she watched this individual and saw him
go over and talk to the police officer whom she had previously
seen inside the cafe. She could not hear what this man said
to thempolice Officer. She advised a few seconds later the &#39;
same police officer came out and told] |&#39;

» at

[They were an r rr st, but gave no reason £or~fhe arJ::t.
According to enone o£_the individuals arrested made o
any statements t a .1east she could not recall any statements

L made by any p V he officer told them to get into the Lsquad car andi;f7g;;;Tsaid-theiive arrested got into the squad
car voluntaril . _ got in the back seet. w _ ~t.

. < _» -gem 1?

go- F
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|;| related that mmun mums was on the bus -b6
at the ti e an evidently saw them getting into the squad b7c

, car. got o  bus and came over A ».and ag;;;?EEE}f2ig:§22frIf She,f:2f:f2T wanted her and the 
rest of the grou to stay in Winona or to go on to Greenwood,
Mississippi. [::E:::]advised her that they should go on. at

[:::::::]said at that time the £ive_individua1s that were arrested
were in the squad car and the patrolman that arrested them .

twas also in the squad car. She advised that there was another
man in the front seat with the patrolman. She advised_that t
about this time the patrolman called to another White man"
whom she can describe and c &#39; tiiy and told him.to"Gether and bring her on down."at2:f;if:Tsaid that the patrolman
was referring to HQHER. She a v se that the individual whom
the patrolman was-talking-to was possibly in uniform, but she
said she can 1 definitely whether he was or whether _he was not. t2f:f7221reiterated that she does not know the
identity of the other officer who was in the car, cannot .
describe him and advised she would not recognize him if she
saw him again. She said these two officers took her and the&#39;
other four persons in the car to the Montgomery County Jailt

w She said HAMR arrived with the other officer shortly after .
they got to the Jail. ,&#39;c a a .  "

The were taken to a small room in the front oi the &#39;jail and£::::f;g said there were four or five White men present
at the t me. e said the patrolman which originally arrested»

_ her and who was in uniform was there, but advised she does -
r 1 seeing any other person in uniform. According to &#39;

hese men called them "Niggers* and were swearing and. , , . . , , e

| related thatother than the 1 *
patrolman which arrested he the only other man at the jailat Ehf::i:::2f their arrival whom she knows the identity of
is of the Montgomery County Jail. She said she ,
 ow this man by name, but knows that he is thee [ij7i: En Bhe said the only other man whom she can describe

approximately 45 to 50_years old, White, 5 feet 61 u
inshes tall, has gray-hair, weighs 150 to 160 pounds, medium

nd was wearing-a light shirt and dark trousers;  7[::i:::1asaid she believes that this individual had on a brown e
M at and was wearing a gun. She said she could identify

him should she see him&#39;again. She advised that she could
not describe any other person present at the time and would &#39;
not be able to identify any other person.

> t" ?3"
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- I lcontinued by relating that the
d  d &#39;patrolman started putting all of the indivi ua1e,arreste _V{r- -in various c &#39;  tgomery Coun r Jail with the &#39; 

exception of 4 She related y I y
were put in a ce oge- er, but the door to the cell was not

&#39; locked at the time. She advised shortly thereafter FANNIE 
HAIER came into the same cell with then; One oi the officers,
identity unknown, came over to the cell told them that ".
one would have to get in another cell. -" |a:|then walked into -the&#39;11exJ:_neJl1. |:;:>r¬1y- t*hereaf te_r theyoor o the cell waslocked. I eeid She tTen.heard.eomeonewe "yell out" and She_helie!ad;1i1Wa8 [She advised _
she could not see at the time, but believes one - 

V or the officers was questioning|t:::£:E%f she said she could &#39;
» not hear what they were saying. said she heard five A _

or six different noises which she believed to be "licks or ;
s" nd she said she believed that the of icers were beating

at the time. She said she.cou1d hear an individual ~wiom She believed to be call out but she could not V
~reca1l wha 4 ua .wae saying. She ad

thereafter was brought to the cell  ~
- I l but s s d not get to ta to er. &#39;

She She
andsai theIn1I1nexa;nekedj[::::::1ai_1h1 ¬E:i;::: e she hadbeen and . edid-not know

; _ the identity tithe offic re a. king the que  xr s e
that the officer if she had gone tel I
to demonstrate an replied no. I |advised the -

n ~ Vofficer that they a een to a worksh ., " _ &#39; "A

According t0| Ithe officers whom she Still _ could no iy then took| } out of one of the &#39;ce1%f ::;E;gf2fisaid she cou e e o ficers trying to
get to say yes sir and she would not s it; She said
she believes that some of the officers hit[::ff::]during this
time. She arrived at this conclusion by stating that she heard
some noises whic were blows and ea the blows were
struck she heard_ call out. She r
Sayi "G05: £°T8iV8 them" and ahe.also saying I
"Please let me go beating me." e saw »
the officers bring back to the ce mouthI - was bleeding at th , her hair was on the op o e er head,
and her dress was torn about the waist and on one of the sleeves.

V I ~ ~44 _: A
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According to V A ~was h ning at the
she did not say anything to _ ~,

_ b6

b7C

time, but A

c , F 1cont1nuea bghrgliiihgtzhgt&#39;;g§_p:tffE§25 A
n ,0 0 e 0 ce 8 .La | She advised that she canhot A

en¬IIy or desc;£be fhe two officers with the patrolman &#39;
at this timet, She said ehedould possibly recognize one of" .
them if she saw him again, but_said she cannot
[:g::::%Lsa1d these officers started aski
w ere ey lived and some other quest1ons~

es ribe him;*
&#39; ER g

she&#39;cou1d_

not recell. She recalled them asking if had been to&#39;
South caro11ne[jjjjjjjjjjjjnhmhn replied they had been "
»there. The-patrolman asked HAWR if she were a
-the RiACP. BAKER rep11ed hO.h said the
[:%:;::;] but returned in approximately iour or
an 00 HAIER from the cell. She said shortly
she heard someone call out and believed that it
She related that she could not see BAKER at the
heard noises to indicate that the efficers were

member of

of£icers_1eft
five minutes &#39;_
thereafter

was HAIER.
time, but
beating her.tShe sa1d.HAMER[maa_:e1rrhed to her cell/hnd&#39;approximately &#39;

five Tinuze . eld aiier the Qiii fs had left E
L¢.eR 1 Acccrding to

in
1 &#39;vwn|.- &#39;

m Q in 0 &#39;e :&#39;|&#39;|¥t&#39;1= > - V0 I u | _ &#39;21: I T 3 Qned "her. I

»eZ Llv&#39;

_..._,V __ _
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l She stated fhat she was not Eft "
and fhey to ck to he cell which She had originallycome from. £f;f7:;f1reiterated that no one struck her or V

streated e _p o to the time she was interviewed. She
I

s

8

ther advised that she did not personally witness any officer
treating or striking any of the other persons arrested, but

sh said she V V ipped
mama mama, A e

advised that she has no information to-indicate t at
was beaten by the officers. ~ b6

i I related that all of
information e c _rect to the best of
and stated she would testify to it at any time
She advised, however, that she did not wish to
statement as long as she was in the oustody of
County Sheriff&#39;s Office,  so ;

the ab<b7c
her knowledge &#39;
in the future.

give a written
the Montgomery

The following description was obtained by personal
interview and observetion: &#39;

Name _
Race

Agent
Date of Birth

&#39; Height - W

Weight
Hair ,
Eyes » ,
Complexion" ~K

Marital Status_
Father , -
Mother- &#39; -

Education

&#39; -e-£&+
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cu s or 1a¢erat$.ons.were noted ml b6
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&#39; : V FANNIE HAMER, residence Rnlevilie, Mississippi, was
interviewed at the Montgomery county Jail, Winona, Mississippi,
and immediately eGvised,o£ the identity 02- ne interviewing * "

vngenzs as well as the nature oi-instent~investigaeien, She
was advised that any information she iurnis ee would be .
velnntaxy on hen part end that the information may he used
in a eeurt of law: &#39; " v " Y =&#39; -

BARBIE HAMER stated that she did non wish tO~mak¬ .
any statements whatsoever or iurnish any information to Agents
of the FBI until she had been released from the Montgcmery
Qounty Jail, She indicated that she was a raid to make any
statements. in View oi the above, the interview with Hrs,
HAHER was discontinued, ~ 92

whe follcwing desqription was obtained by personal V 92
observation; ~ : 2 92

92 92

name; y FANNI-E mun 92 
Sex: Female "
o aee: Negro
_Age: _45&#39;
Height: 5&#39;5"
Weight; 160
Complexion: Dark brown . ~
Build: - »-A -- Stocky _
Scars & marks: &#39;- n 1% side of forehead a knot 4

. approximately-1" in diame er whieh
» she stated-she has had for a period

_ of time. j ~ .. 3

on 6/12 es _, Winona, Miss. File# F;/iemr lis 4~4~1 -"*5 M
Sas b6

by Date dictated  i>7C __-__
-48- ~
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I D;,,,, June 15, 1962:

1 A

FANNIE HAIER,_res1denoe Bnleville, Mississippi, was
contacted at Student Non-Violent Gnrdinating Committee  SNCC!
39a¢quarter8, Greenwood, Biss1ssippi.L Mrs. EAMB stated at Q
this tome that she dod not wish to be interviewed by Agents
of the FBI at that time. The interviewing Agents inquired when
1t,wou1d be convenient £0$ the_Agents to meet rs; BAUER xn 
order that she might be 1ntexv1ewed.and what place would be
most convenient £ox_hez. ups. BAUER advised she wou1d.meet
the Agents at S Headquarters, Greenwood, ississippi, at
10:00 a.m», June 13,_1963, and at that time would either
funnish the Agents the information she has regarding this
matter or-wouid advise them that she desired to make no
statement.  . &#39; 

During this interview the interviewing Agenss made
an examination of the exposed area of Mrs. HAHEB. It was noted
that her left forearm and the palms of her hands were bruised
No other bruises were visible. Hrs, BAUER advised that her
buttocks and back area were bruised and she was oomp1a;n1ng
about her back an " s, She advised thabg he
intended to go to -  afternoon aw
advised she had no 0 _o _0n releasing tb7c
results of her examination to th V ~.

92

Color photographs as well as black and white photographs
were made of Ms. HA E during this interview.

&#39; V at   , L3. _ F e#_HEmQh1s4@$£uu§L_____

Shs V L b6 I
I&#39;Db and ag Date dictated _____._6_lb7c &#39;
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0VJ:BL _ V A _ L V_ a b,c

h AI 1Q;QQ armii June l3}~l963, $AS| l
[:::J and| A |went.to_Student Non-Violent. .

Coordinating Committee  SNCC! Headquarters, Greenwood, Missis-

. 3 .

sippi, to keep an aPPQintment with Mrs. FANNIE:HAMER.j Mrs;
HAMER was not at SNCC Headquarters and the Agents waited for
her for approximately 25 minutes. ,Inquiries were made at b7c

advised that Mrs. h
SNCC Headquar * V . HAMER but n9 one had seen her f

Vpon that date. SNCC worker,
 &#39; &#39; &#39; &#39; and n0 doubt did notm HAMER lives at up vi , Mississippi;

have a ride to Qreenw0od..Mississippi,
Ejjjjjjjj stated?that.she.w0u1d go gét
her to SNCC Headquarters in brder that

on that merning.
Mrs. HAMER and bring

ishe might be inter

viewed. Arrangements were made with[;;::;;;;]fto_méet ]*
Mrs. HAMER on the_aftern0on of June ,.p ,vin order that

t she might be interviewed. v V . ;VT;*. » &#39; . Y

- V At approximately 1:401p.m., June_13;-1963; SAs *

| |and  returned tq SNCC Headquarters,
ee iew Mrs HAMER and at that time b7C, o a Am  . r p V _&#39; . 1, &#39;

E:f::%::f]advised that Mrs. HAMER and _ _ e£t,for
Atlanta, Geonagia, on the evening of June 12; 1963; and 
could be contacted through the Southern Christian Leadership

Conference  SCLC! at 334 Auburn Avenue, Atlanta; Georgia. a

ih_. .__~ »,,___~_.__ . .- J , .&#39; _ _&#39; .&#39; " 4 ~.; _-- ~-, »» -at-V
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| b7C
[:::::::%::::TI fHI§H¬G_The £6I1ow1ng enforma ion; - . o b6
and Both" an instructed
to make ava11%?}e:f?e:feju1ts oi her examinatzns of them.
At this time Amado available nor mdical records
concerning patients BAKER end[:::::::::] _ c- -

- A review of the medical record of EANNIE;L0 HAMER ~
reflected the following information: Age, 45; sex, female;
address, 626 E. Lafayette. Hatient advised she was beaten V
with black ack while in jail at Winona, Mississippi. One .b7c
plainclotheeman beat hereon the head with his fist. She_
began having blackouts ineermittently. Patient also adV1S9d}36
she was kicked by police. Examination of patient revealed
buttocks blue and black all over, down.to knees. Indurated
inflammed hard places at buttocks creases. B1uiehid1s~ V
coloration of left arm ~ hands same. Patients urine is clear.
Neurological negative. Qupils equal. B1ood.pressure 140 -
over 90. No visible head 1njur1es.I Prescription, oral
varidanes, darvon compound and hot compresses. Diagnoses:
severe bruises and massive hematoma of buttocks. i

; A review of the medical record 02&#39; l
reflected the following iniormationg V J

bC

b6

, n» revealed lefi eye_b1oodshot and darkened.
Right eye s »g Ly dark. Outer surface of whoie right thigh
bruised and swollen. 30me white on upper back. One tooth
near cracked. Hupils equal. Blood pressure 120 over 80.
Neurological negative. Urine clear. Prescription, Edrinal,
cold packs ace darvon compound. Diagnoses: severe bruises
and massive hematoma of left forehead, lett eye and right
~buttocks. » . er~*  - &#39;.T 4 .1 e e

i dvieed that no photographs were takenof the pl;;ents| I She said
I i I. . V . 5 V F

7 . _  _ , be . 

e ,   bvc

on 6/13 63 Greenwood c _ < FHe#_J hq&d£L44=lO63- #
Aand "  " * -_

by _ 3:______i_Dofe_dic_fafoc |
This document contains neither recommendations not conclusions of the FBI. It -ls the P92&#39;°P9"Y &#39;3 the FBI and ls mcmed O
your agency it and its contents are not to be distributed outside YO92192 agency-. - - ~ e -
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V Dam ~June»1z,»;963

.,~ Mayor M. 6. BILLQNGSLEY, Winona, Mississippi, was
contacted at the-Oity Hall and advised of the nature-o£ $he}O6
investi atinn-and the identity of the interviewing Agent,Mayor B%LL1NG$hE¥ made available offs 4 "K - b7C

[fnf:fo}%n§iB8 charges a ~* - &#39;*" I
ANNEE HAMER, , A

One affidavit oharged that victims did willfully and uT2?ffnE%%:::]
disturb the peace by d1sorder1y_oonduct at the cafe of
on Highway 51 in Winona, Mississippi, by breach of peace-and in

"a restaurant"with intent to provoke a breach of peace and failing G
&#39;and refusing to disperse or move on when so ordered by law
enforcement of ioer of the said city and county against- ne

-peaoe and d1gnity&#39;of ans State o£ Mississippi.

_ _ , The -second oaimdavit chargxg. theyab_ove<-named victims
istated as follows: That>on or about the ninth day of June, 1963,
in the ¬ounty of Montgomery and State of Mississippi and in
said City of Winona, Mississippi, did willfully and unlawfully
»resist arrest byvs lawful o£f1cer or the said oity and county
lawfully attempting to arrest him or her against tho peace and
dignity of tho State of Mississippi,

A , y -&#39;The~th1rd"affi avit charged.that| I
on or about the ninth day of June,¢l963, in the county and_

"state aroresaid and in said city of Winona, Mississippi,
did will ugly and un1aw£u1ly"d1sturb the peace by cursing b6

- the said ! with loud profane and b7C
abusive vanguage in ns City Q* Lfona, Mississippi,

1 - . b 6

on Q/13/63. M inona, Mississ1pni _ FHe# "yMEc#4slQ53b7c

bY ~S :&#39;1cs:m3hc  Date dictated
This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions oi the FBI It is tho property of the FBI and is loaned to
your agency; 1! and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency &#39;
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&#39;  Date ~ _ " _

| b6
| Miwasqinterviewecl at the Trailways 1 &#39;. 197C

Bua3Depot,~Winona, ssisaippi, and immediately advised
of the identities of the interviewing Agents, as wel1_as b6
the nature of instant investigation: $he,was advised that
any information she furnished wou1d.be voluntafy Qn her»  b7c
part and.that the information may be used in a court or
law. &#39; y ~* i i i,. - U §@ »._  V , &#39; -

tha ¢| | 196
the Trailwayg Bus pot, Winona,~Mississipp1, and_the| Ff Sta1j¬ij: if:::i::Ite@ in the same b7C

y A - . de ott< V dvised that sheP
did not wish to make any statements regarding inquiries.
being made by tff:ifffffE fi ]A ants exce t in the presenae

rney  st:ated that
was resentl nut of town and therefore she V b6

tha interview with the A entst
P it Y

did no wish to continue
In view of this request, the interview with»[::::i%:::::::] b7C
was discontinued at that time, .

6/11/63 Winona, Mississippi ME 24-1063 b6
On at 1 File»#

V &#39;, - &#39; b7C

by %A&#39; ____Date dictated
...;Jg...

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI.  It is the property of the FBI "and is loaned to
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. 
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L keaidence_address[::::::1Winona, M ssissippi, was.interv1ewed at the Trailways Bus
Station; Winona, Miasissigpi, in the pre ence of her tattorney|I¬1 i was advised of
the identh ea of the interviewing Agents as well as the
nature of instant investigation. $he was further advised
th t a 1 f ti h f 1 h d 1 b 1 ta Any n orma con s e urn s en wound e vtnun ary on
her part t e information may be used in a court
of law. stated baseé an a request cf her
atturneva , the wanted it in the record that
she was making a request far a copy or the_1nformat1on
furnished to the interviewing Agents. I

Ofv3 @ &#39;  ~  &#39; L L L

p0§s

l:;%::;;:;;::}ontinucdby advising that she was
- a~ L e; a- ways Bus Statzmn, Winona, t_"&#39;. ,,i0
¢¢ 14¢ &#39; :~n 0&#39; H cw: on sewn 4- 

s + ~= =vés that t t bus an w ich t é victims were ri lng
arrived in Winona, Mississippi, at appraximately 10:50 A@M.
She says she dues not recall aeeing any Qf the victims depart
from the bus and.has n0 information regarding their activities
during the time they were in the vicinity of the bus station
or in the vitinity of the Btaley Gare. She said the first

thing that was called to her attenti£2Jd§nQtinz_that_annthinf

0,, 6112 &#39;62 M w1m>ng_, Mi§_5i§_$i1;>p1 5-L|,_# rm 41-@1063 _
SA Lzsb _ _

by Date c ctcted
-55-
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rm 1+1»-1063 A

, &#39;- ~ V feit;emted_th&#39;a.t- she_doea.not&#39;_z~eca11 V
and does no e veve hat she saw the victims during the
time they were at the bus station or in Sta1ey s Cafe. She
says she has no personal kn0Q}2d2a_nha£snexan_n£_anx_n£_£hfir* tbis tima.v

b6

b7C

¬Awent*on to state that she did not
witness the arreat of Vie v1ot1ms_and dio not witneaa any_ .
of tho activities of any police officer at the Erailways  "
Bus Station on tha morning of June 9, 1963; 7 &#39;o

I [in Staley&#39;s Cafe on he morning of .
June Q;-1963. She also advised that]

| % Ifurther related ~t:nac thenoIare no signs at he baa stafion denoting segregation. She|4

" N57.
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&#39;~ Date »

A .
b 6

RI t" %;1963rsA5|,   lodo a physical inspeo ion oi fhe Trailyays
s Staflon and the Staiey Cate in Winona, Btssissippi This

1nspeot1on.revea1ed no signs denoting any type of segregation
at either the bus station or Sta1ey s Cato. The restrooms
in the bus station as well as the eafe denoted only that
it was either a ladies or men&#39;s restroom ana contained no
other designation. one Agents did note that there was a room
on the southeast oorner of the Staley Qafe which appeareé to
be the portion of the sate used by Negroes.

Photographs of the Trailways Bus $tat1on and Sta1ey&#39;s
Cafe were made on June 11, 1963. 

I

b6

on 6/11/63 G, Winona, I1ss.~ FHe# Nbmphis 44-1063 b7C
SAs| ~%2? &#39; 6/14/$3by I I" Date dictated  "

-58-
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,2-,  n Date June 11, 1963

was advised of the identity of the interviewing Agents  b6
iandalso advised of the nature of the investigation. &#39;b7c

at th .rr e ,1no u

Statlon on June 9, 1963, and that about 10:OO~a;m.I |
received a telephone call from a women whe did not give
her name and Whose identity is unknown to him. He stated o
t man said that there-was trouble at the bus station,

 at this call came i  &#39; &#39;

1 ditl lldi I136<mme »a eoy ca e
t his home and told him that some woman had celled

and stated that there was trouble at the bus sbat1on._ b6 b7C
E::::::]stated that he --- -» w=v-=~~:- ~-: ~~ u~~uble
was about and stated #"b7C

Highway Patrol and c1" re~io |L1 dJ| d_g ated t at no radio or phone log
is meinteine . He advised that he has no additional
knowledge pertaining to this matter»

on _ 6113/631, Winona, Mississigpil  FHe# ME &4~1063»
SA&#39;s

 &#39; b6

by &#39; &#39; Date di cfofed b"/C "&#39;

...5Q....
This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI It is the property of the FBI "and is loaned to
your agency; it and its contents are not to be distributed outside your agency &#39;
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ME 44-1063 7 4 -

LPS:BL V: - V- ~ »_ _ > i A

- On June 11,  196se,&#39; p Student Non-Voiole:pbpF/C &#39;
Coordinating Committee  $NCC! Headquarters, Greenwood, Missis-4

&#39;Sippi, was contacted and requested the addresses of four members _&#39;
f e  h ih d &#39; e bus t>W&#39; on  Mississid &#39;0 that group tpat a remaTned_Qn_ : L a 921n a, V ppi,rang hag got been detained, - dvised that thev were  V

He advised that both esidedfinl I -

into [::::::::ltated that he would eontactithese individuals
and have them at SNCC Headquarters at 1:00 p;m,, June 12, l963@§:

/ V - _V 2 Q. "»l _¢;";A~   |

V On June 12, 1963, at.2:00-p.mt, only b6
was available for interviewx §  V
oindividuals were not there@ j V _ p b7
SNCC, Greenwood,:qississinni;_ad1ised_1haijhe would contact the
individuals, it e, V ,V ,hp _p and have them at o .
SNCC Headquarters without fail at 9:00 a;m., on June 13, 1963.»

V» 4 o On June 13», 1963, attemptslto contact the aforementioned
individuals were o i e Headquarters; d&#39; Greenwoo r
Mi &#39; &#39; &#39;  advised that he had been toldVpoyi p n official og the sncc, that heb6
was not to get »ahd kor the FBI, that it was

&#39;not the job.9f _ ._ _V m et these people for the FBI to v b7c
interview. . ~;, "-V :. » » &#39; 9 &#39; ~_- t.&#39;

n V A On June 12 and 13; 1963, unsuccessful attempts were> 
made both at Itta_Bena and Ruleville, Mississippi, to locate the
&#39; &#39;  mentioned previously. eAt Ruleville, Mississippi,

a local farmer, advised inquiring Agents that he knew_both; ;nd| |and-that it was his opinion that both of
them were at t is time-in Ja¢kSOn,{MiSSiSSippi@v 92 -  _
1 Q »&#39; - <»» »~- o 1--" V V obg * ..-1 _ ».

  92b7C A

&#39; v-66- l

rsI92J

/
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Lfh J was interviewed at the Headquarters oi.
he Student on~V1o1en Goo d natin oeommittee canto! in

Greenwood, Mississippi  I iadvised as follows;
.He stated that he and 9 other individuals attended

a highlander ¢ommun1ty and_Deve1opment workshop at~char1eston,
», South Carolina, and that they had departed eharleston, South &#39;

Garolina, at approximately 11:45 atma, June 3, 1993+  The?
were traveling via Continental Traiiways bus,. He stated that

_they arrived in oolumhus, Mississippi, at approximately 6:15
*a,m., June 9, 1963, and all 10 of them who had attended the
Highlande  Community and- ovelopment Ioxkshop in Charleston,
south earoltna, went into the waiting room formerly xeserved
for only white people, They also went into the ca£e.1n the
bus station and they found that they had the entire run o£_

4 the bus.stat1on and were permitted to use the xestrooms in the
bus station and also they were waited on in the eafe in tho ;1s
station. . A _ . ,t A t ."   b7C

tatw om after the 10 to them nae W.
waited on at t&#39;e one counter and had all gone to the restrooms,
he noted that three policemen, whioh he believes to have been
officers or the Qolumbus Police hopartment, showed up in the bus
depot. A11 three policemen talked to the ticket agent, The
policemen did not say one word or address one xemark to any&#39;
oi the members of his group. The group than left at approxistely
10:45 a.m., and traveled to Winona, Iiss1ssippi,. he was asleep
when the bus arrived at Winona, Mississippi, and awoke as they
were pulling into the bus terminal. 

t_92}

The first thing he observed outside oi the bus was
a Mississippi Highway Safety Patrol  HHSP9 car parked in the,
v1¢5_n11;y of  the departed the
bus. *They were they We 6k%

so £o;;oyed shogtly thereafter b{Q1 He then glancmc
out of the window and saw ta 7 j e others standing

the Continenta a sways Bus. no believes that[27;:i:E:;jthen got back on the bus and was seated. hrs, BAUER
sa a she was going to get ort the bus and see why the
others were not getting back on the bus. she got oi! the &#39;

36

1370

on 6112153 m o reenwood, Kiss. FHe# HBmPh1$ 44~M@6
&#39; b7C

by J *3:-&#39;* 7 Date dictated ____.____._.____._¢ 6/14/63
-52- "
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QB -~1°63 e   o  A ;b7c
bus and about this time the bus driver closed the door to the
bus and the b s ulled away from the bus terminal at Winona, -tMississippi. E;:f;::;:;;;Pdv1sed that as the bus left he ;- _
tried to look ac a 4 group standing beside the bus terminal »
but he was unable to observe them and he does not know what
happened to them. v  _ 4 e L

4 He explained that after he arrived in Greenwood,.  I
Mississippi, be talked by telephone to headquarters of the SNCC-&#39;
in Greenwood, Mississippi, and advised that headquarters that "
evidently there had been some difficulty 1n;IinOna, Mississippi,
and that 6E:i:?::i::jmbers_had not been.on the bus when it _
departed. stated that he was unable to describe * 
the difficulties experienced by the group as he had no
knowledge of the difficu1ties.~ V  .,

;;;:;;¥:;;;lstated that he preferred net to furnish at
signed st m tive to the information he bad furnished the
investigating-Agents but stated that he would testify to it in a _
court of law. e- &#39; _ , , ~ -

ea-
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&#39;  b6

I I Carrolltol
Mississippi, was interviewed at le qfflee, éaeroll Countyb7¢
Gourthouse», at which time.-he was advised or the identity cu.
the inte V G also then &#39; "~"&#39;  L esti-
ganion. advised the was noIon ver 1 e ca»m1 ¢me Jail as th V Q V VV

r Winona, Mississippi;  ad 1
up onthe wa iernoon of V A >  r.e~turne<_3
him o nona stsissippi, Y . , , _ ___ -advtised that b5
he talked to briefly QntJuneItl0,1l9o3, and asked] him

_ 1 about some-fbru aes he al1egee} lF&#39;;had on his boclgv, He stated b-7C
eld him that he-1:: n *e:tved the t>ru§_.ses when he fellt
ou 0. a car. net stated  madenneomplaints I20 him and
diq.not:_ eel»; fen a doctcm, ,-  it  &#39;   

92

. b 6 "

On  q1  Fi|°»# b7c -

b,3 _Ls__| |___,§a¥§aa¢m.a
This document contains neither recommendations not conc!usi-gns of the FBI. It -is the property of the FBI and is loaned to
your agency; it and its r-ontents are not to be distributed outside yonr agency.
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3:.
* i * air] b6

_ On June  ~ ],96E1=, telephon

cally contacted;  lton, b-;CMississippi, an advised  |§ hat would no
come to Car:-ollton-, ii_iss- ss,_pp1:, for the possible sidentiztication 
- he man who .1-=t  J =1~ himself as: an  Q

asked ii he would permit spa b6
and to obtain V r h oi" he in "er 

-r - " &#39; &#39; statedto ~  , ._ __o1:ograpn cg  ,
that he would be willing to cooperate , " , any I _b7C
way possible, but he did not see &#39; * could permit himseli;

h V hed d then have  , 7 y him yto be p otograp an  j b
< no mph in Greenwood-, llississ A. - said that if b6wanted to identzify him as the ye Y Y was supposed4 e been with the FBI, 1:ha1:|i]¢ou1<l. come to ¬.&#39;arro11tfon;b7C
Ilissztssztppi, and "point the nger a him; A

M V b7C

on 6/13/63 G, Greenwood," rites." &#39; |=;|¢ # Hémphie 414-4105196

by A  B£" A 9 i!ote dictated ____?_:_._____6/I14/63
7.
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t JvThe following investigation was conddcted by SA V p,
[::::::::::::::]at Greenwood, Mississippi; .  L , L
A  on J M V

w [b6

~~ _une 1p; 1953,] Iof the ¢ &#39;
&#39;Greenwood Commonwealth  Newspaper; 209 Wes &#39; t, , Qb7c
Eii:inn acted in regard to a photograp " V.-* _
 Carroll County, Mississippi;t advised ;.i~ 
that a search  ~ - flected that he did not havea photograph oaimi iiim iiiimi also stated that~he contacted
the Lamb Camera Shop wh ch usually photographs candidatesa V p
whose picture the paper in an effort to obtain _ &#39;b6
a negative of owever, he stated they did not have Qsuch an item.T:iifiii:iFad  w ould furnish no information b7Cas to where a photograph o§Tf%:??:j1night be obtained. &#39;~ .92 d

1
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920 n .J 1.iné 12, 1963&#39;,]_SAs
 E   cords produce y jr

6a"r rQ11ton~,e_ llississippi  &#39;¢arro11 -County Jail! .;
s- reco ,_ eons $ ting of a  looseleaf notebook, was entitled ,

H3111 of Feeding P¥ 1sonexs,»_June_."i The last entry on the page
reads  "&#39; E E, &#39;3-eesztstingy ar:&#39;est,. suspicion of
murder,-; ~ - June 9~-3.0.  The tone:-do did not
contgin it reference 0&#39; y _ A ,_|who was b6
present at 1;he_ time the records were examined, advised that b7C
she had made the above entmi "in the jail. docket.-

b6

b&#39;7C A

on 6/1&#39;2/es _ &#39;carro1-1wn, Miss; F", # uempms 44 -1063
SASI land _

Dofe dictated  &#39; 63
_. .-
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A Date June 121

92 .4 d

An attempt was made to interview _  Q
at his residence in the vicinity of Poplar Cree Q .pi@
when the Agents attempted to identify themselves, b6
said, "1 don t want to look at the damn thingsi" He stated,
"I haven&#39;t heard anything on the radio today except nigger; b7C
nigger, nigger» I have lost complete faith in the Federal
Government. I have lost eomplete faith in the FBI and the
FBI should be ealled NAAGPQ" He stated that he did not 
Wish to make any further statement and the attempt to
interview was terminated at this cim_e.=. V

The following description of was obtainedfrom observation: _ [:::::::]
Race _

Sex
Age
Height
Weight

Hair
Eyes
Reei ence
Employment

1 b6

b6
b7C
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On»June ~14; 51963, A~LE RED&#39;Ef.4MORE&#39;15ON 111; Assistahit U.   V
Attorney, Oxford, Mississippi, was funn1shed_a_snmmann_n£_£he_nefults

f 1 ti ti t th t ti b

»-F

x .

b6
b7C

o nves ga on oi a me vy~SA _ > advised
that he would render_his opinion as to the merits of this case after . A
reading the investigative report.

2* 

~
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